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PersonalMention.
John Brown, Jr, Is registered »l Ihe HI

*Mr.WIIHpnrg of Hants Ana I. al the

hi. Flu.,'

Mr. ll X Potter olttsi. Fernando Is nt Ihe
BL Klmo

11. 11. Ahlla, ol Florence, Is at the HL
Charles Hotel

W.V. Monroe and wile Irom Hauls Anna

Isat the St. Elmo.
Mr l III'nlb. i.in I dnnghler, of Hsu

Jose, are al Ihe Hi HI

Mr. tieorge I Freeman, of Santa Ana, Is
registered at the Ht. Charles

Mr. J Moral, an.l Mr A. C.Claroiuotit >.l
Victoria, II1., are at theHt. F.lmn.

Then. lioodman, a leading mainline

Inrer of Hsu Frauclse.i, was roglstere.l al
the HI. Klmo yesterday.

Mr. Meycrfeldl, ~( the firm ol Hi.l.eti
liauer.Meyerlel.lt Alo .Han Francisco, l»
registered st the Hi. Klmo

The gonial and benign countenance "I
Judge lleorgc X Freemsn, of Hsnls Ana,
who kf thislime Is up lo I.i-eyes It.the on
lllleal n.nlesl. which will decide wlo tbet
we willever have a change "IPiavtmsslol n
Ism Angelo. or Dot, shed ~ ray nf light 111
Ihe Unit b ..11'. ' -'\u25a0 r lay. while In Ihe
city mi a flyingvl.lt Judge, c ofleii

AndStillTheyCome.
Inaddition to Ihe large parlies who Marl

Irom reorls, Minneapolis, Chicago nn.l
other [mints lv Ihe Mid and Western
States, aflcr the) de II Ihelr ballot, lo

day, and Hie scleral excursions billed lo

\u25a0tart between the .',ll. ami loth nf thismonth,

Is Ihe Warner Hn.s A Crosby excursion,
whleh lean-t hlriign ul. the Pith and hall

sas City ..I. Hie I111. Tii.l.iilIhis excursion
has sire.id) vie, one h.indr asseliger.
hooked I Is

,
in. ami Ho )roiifldenlly

expect il will be -welled In Hal persons.
This Is Ihe liitirlbof Ihelr popular cxciir
? Inns since Ihe HII. of August last, ami
promi be tl.e largest. 'Mils oiilerprl.
Ing firm will hereafter run their ex
riir.iuti. iminlhly to this elty from
Chicago 'Ihelr excursions come via
the Needles and Hojnvc, on the Atchison,
Topeka and Hsla Fe root* lo Mo
tare, and Hie Hi.ulberu I'aelflc to this city.
In addition 1.. the above n Honed excur
\u25a0lons there will be the Phillips excursion,
which lean- Chicago on Ihe ..lb Instant for
Hilscity, which nl last advises promises to
lie a bouncer

The Produce Exchange.
Thoiooolhly meeting of the Hoard of Dl

rectors was held yesterday looming. Pros
cut, Van Nuys, Herinaln, Latnbourii, Cur

Hon, Matthews and Jobnaiin
Tho monthly report of Ihe Secretary lor

September, which bad been relerre.l to tha
Finance Committee, also Hie report for Onto
ber, were sill.inltle.lnml npnroved.

The follow ing transfers of seats were i
Armed: Siiiliitlhii.l llullou to llultun A
Daahlels; Carr A Thompe 'nrr A Pra
ger.

The Hecrelary was luslruclc.l lvadvcrllsii
the annual me.Hug of Ihe Produce I s
change, to be hold Ihe flrsi M lav 111 He
ceinher. lot Ivn. week- in Hie |i.ill> linivi i.

The Hecrelary was lu-liiicled to sen.l a

commuillcalloo lolhe Hoard of Supervisors
and City Council, asking for theadoption ofthel'ZUtll mcrhl standard lllllcfor l.osAngeles cllyami i my, lvconformity wilh
the recent adopln.ii of Ihesa by Ihe c P
and 8. P. Itallroads

Billsaggregating ii«V. were alldlled and
ordered paid. ,

Sidewalk Completed.
Ai soon as Mr 1.. Maimer completed bli

now two story bnlldlnfi on North Los Ange
lea alreet, he ciiiniilcuecd to lay a McLean
concrete sidewalk in front of 11. which is
now completed, making 11 tolal of .'-on feel of
Mclean aud SH feel of Scbllllnger patent ou
tbe lais Angeles, lie.pi."iia nnd Main street
trout-of his building I he old iiwulug In
front ot the lulled Slates Hotel, on l.os A 11

r:otes street, which was supported by Iron
Olnta, willban lo be . hanged In Ihe tret

work of the building mljoinlug on the south
This work willbe probably done In morrow,
nnd greatly Improve the street.

Silver Wedding.
Mr.and Mrs II IIWalton, ol Florence,

celebrated Ihelr silver wedding on Friday
evening last. There were aboul forty gnosis
present Inparticipate illthe festivities Of tho
occasion. The silver presents amounted In
value to about $200, ami were of a \ cry pr.io
Ileal and liselul character. Aboul forty per
Bona were preselil au ado Ihe i.lghl lively
till Ihe small hours of the morning. The
guests expressed a hope IhalDie bride an.lgroom would live 1.,celebrate their golden
wodding lv A.D. limy.

PassengersDueFromtheEast
To-Day.

Tho following is Ihe list ot passengers
Irom Hie East, via the Southern ronte, tn ar

rive Hil,ns Angeles at 12:20 p, at. today,
specially telegraphed tn the lIKKAt.o from
Casa tlraude, Arizona

MrsO Barrel. El Peso. Tex: A T Hlchner,
Jollel, Ills: Mrs Roberl Stevens, Jollel, Ills;
NM Armstrong, City of Mexico; Will Hach,
Milwaukee, Wis. .1 ph Prcrloh. Tucson.AT.

Board ofSupervisors.
The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, a

fullBoard ami Clerk being present. Mln
Itteiof last meeting w ere read and approved.
In the matter of the school bonds of San
Paauuul School District llomlsawar.le.lt..Jusliss llro.-kw.tv InHie am.mul ol 1711:1Deed of W. F. Swnlu for a road lv the
Downey District arccpled I road declareda public hlghwav i lerk in-liuelcl to draw
$100 warrant lor Hie sain, Adjourned lo
Wednesday, Nov. Mb.

PalmGarden.
Thia favorite resort, which was thrown

open to the public last Friday evening, gave
an elegant musical entertainment Sunday
evening ami again last night, to a house
crowded Init.inmost capacity. The music,
both vocal and instrumental, was of a high
order, and the entire entertainment of the
most pleasing and unexceptionable cbniac
ler. Although Ibe house was more than lull
the beat of order was maintained.

GymnasticPerformance.

There willhe a hue gymnastic exercise at
Tumvereiii Hall on Sunday evening, Nov.
9th,given by the Turovereln Hcrmanla of

la>s Angeles, fur the benefit of Prof. A.
Fuln l.erg, the eiiiinaiu teacher uf gymnasticsIn this city. I'he enlerlalinncnl will consist
of Instrumental music, songs, exercises in
gymnastics by the classes of l.oth boys and
girls, rapier aud foil fencing tumbling,
Club swlugitig and other athlellc exercises

Matrimonial.
Mr. A U Bush aud Mrs. U. M. Wheeler

were married nt the resilience of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Russell at 421 Sixth street, Satur-
day Nov. Ist, l.y Judge Ling Alnighl a fine
supper was spread to nil lie.l guests and the
Ugh! fantastic Indulged iv.and a g ltiuie
enjoyed generally, when all reined wishing
the liewlvmarried couple all sorts of g.ssi
luck in their Journey through life.

Mayor'sCourt.
The following cases were tried lv the

Mayor's Court yesterday; John Bennett,
drunk?llo: John McCarthy, drunk-It; P
Hanchcz. drunk?llo; Joaspb Rfehmond ami
John Hurke. vagraucv Discharged; M
Ramirez, drunk I list barged; J. Stranb,

\u25a0rank?»s; John Zollinger,drunk?l6.

Real Estate Movements.
The transfers ol real estate yesterday

amounted to fcai.ono and the mortgages to
This for Ihe iisuall) dull day preced

ing au election i- ?.?? i,,,ilcc.ahle. andchows Hml jiolitie. ,1., '~,,; setiou.lv inter
nipt Anaucial transartlous.

Water Location.
Reglua Wetuthiuk claim, the water Aow

Ingnear Ihe northwest corner nl 1. t l,
tion 2, in townshipi south range li weal
S. B. M,to the amount of nil miner-' inches,
said water to be used lor purp ..... ..f irriga
tlon. »

Annual Election of Officers of
the ProduceExchange.

The annual election of otlicer- ..f the
Produce Exchange for the enaulng year
b/bB take place at theirrooms in the BakerBlock, on Hie Aral Monday lv Iw.i
Mt

FireAlarm.

The alarm uf Are last ovcuitlg at ??18
o'clock was caused l.ythe burning of Dillon
AKenealy's iwßlag, which did lln damage
It wa- pn.l.alilv ignited hv Ibe firework- of
theFmii-irratli iiiuriaailuß,

Recorded.
The following Instruments were Kiel iv

the offlce of the C ilyRecorder yesterday:
Is dee.)., 10 mortgages, J relea-c. J mlsevl-laneoUs papers and two luarriage I iceUBBB.

PhysiciantotheHospital.

Dr. P. T. Hncklm has been appointed
pbjralclan and surgeon to the Blaiera' lloepl-
tal, which willb. r.moved loth,, new largeand commodious edlnce at Itcaii.lry Park.

MarriageLicenses.

The fnllowing UOaCaea n. marry were
granted yesterday: It. V. P. fhainla-rliug
and Julia Shell.vi. P. M I.rabain and SarahDinwiddle.

Produce Exchange Sale.
One case of Northern butter wa. sold at

the Produce Exchange yesterday on private

DecoratedChamberSets.
Atfl4, .; < W. Olbsoii i 'umpanjr.

PalmGarden.

Concert to-nlghi by the Berlin Lady Or
Cbestr*. Contiuue seven days.

GRANDRALLY.
The Democrats Surpass

Themselves Last Night.

Till' IVori'ssion ol'
the < iiiii|i,iit'll.

Nearly Two Thousand
Voters in Line.

Tin 1 Wildes. Kiiilnisiasin

PlTVllils.

The Whoie Line a
Blaze ofLight.

Tin* Bpeeehes al Head-
qoairton.

Last night the lie.iiucrat. had their final
rally of thecampaign. 'I'he torchlight pro
cession wns the largest ever seen In this clly
sad It wmtrulya triumphal Mb, The
whole Hue was a blare of light from sky
ruckcl- nml Human esmlle., and Ihe PMBS-
eratle cheers wblcli rent the nlr slrt.ek ler
mr lvthe hearts uf II my. There was
110 outside lulllienee lirollghl to bear ...I this
parade Han lleriiardiiiowas m.l here ami

lllv.-r-l.lefailed lo show up. 'I be towns 111

Ihe Immediate vicinityof 1.0- Angeles.ll.l
tint send delegations, wisely cut.eluding
that the energies of lltelr Hemocrat- bad
best be reserved lor election day, nml thai a

good night's rest would put titan Inshnpe
for .olid work on the day Hint tlie "silent
ballots fall like Ihe snow llakt-s." This being
the case the Itepublleans were at a loss to

know from whence the large number.>l

Hemocrals enuie. nml th. y note llnally SOU
pelletl to admit thnt lbs two thousand roteri
In line were i.-ldciil- ~f I "-

Vllgeles
The nllthil-ias vlnl.il..1 w a- i11,1.. led

nml was a presage of » lullto. lay's vote will
be. Tlie slieels al.mi: Hie Hue of inarch
were blockaded Willi people and II was
Willi Hie grenlesl effort Ilial ll .rrhlgc ul
Hon. II F. I'el \ all <\u25a0 1,1 pr .cd. so In
lui-,' was Hie de-Ire ul 111- admirers lo gel a
sight uf I cheer hliu. 111. Ihe comer of
H| C and Temple streel- Ihe crowd Was

i-pooialh large I l.c window, ami gallon, .
nl the surrounding buildings were tilled
will, ladles, win, In.lllslrlullsly waved ?
dun,l ul wlilte hamlkerehlels a- Hie gal Inlit
He. r.nic bu.t -c.145k.11l who had
U"l marel in a pr I for forty years
turned i,ul lv this parade, unable lo milt
the fiend Ide that Is now at lis How.
Many men who bud never before voted the
Heiuoer ticket wer -~ in line and
bravely bure Hie Jeers uf their ~uuud
companions on Hi side.
Ihe prOCOSSInU funnel at \u25a0 o'clock In Ihe

billowingorder:

lir.in.l Mar.hnl. W F. Ilcalbnian.
Aids Win B. Water-, John F Ponder. W

P. del Valle, Harry Hose, James V Win
s P. c Houiallcli, W .1 1101/cr, Wal
ler Tad ford, .lames 11. Adams.

Marshal, Waller D Slepbeiison.
Aids- J. II Tate. K. T. Mclliinils. Jerry

llllrli,Prank llHay. M.P. Cutler.
p.agle Corps Hand.

Cleveland Iiilur.t.C apt. P.itlni mil Hiding
old Hoard.

Marshal, Hon I t Coronal.
Aid- .1 H Macba.lo. .1 A tgulrro. 11. I. ;llailollc!. H A Vorb.i, A. Ilimpiu, A. 11. .

H niche/
clly Hand,

11. lValle OUaTd, 1.1.in. Ir..1 polls com
maudlni\u25a0Hrat Ward Club.Inanlih American Club, Preach club, Hal

billClub.

Marshal, John F Humphrey-.
Aids I, .1 Matthews, John P. White, c. X

Tollsaul, 11. C. Plouruoy, John T. Brown,
Eugene Higgin.

American llnul
Clevclalid l a.lets. Second Ward club, Third

Ward Club
Fourth Ward CiUb, Fifth Ward Club.

Marshal. A. I.lu.len[eld.
AMa-c Ualaatln, John /...«», Jot Malar,

Henry Koch. M.T Cllin-, U II s. lulling
Union Hand.

Country Delegitlhiiia ami lei Ilallomi c.iv-
lift.

The line ol march was down Spring to First,
to Port, to Fifth, 1.. Main, down Mainto nli.l
Infriinlof the St. Film, Hotel, where the pro-
cession counter inarched and returned to
Temple streel. ami Incline lo He ratic
Head,pinners, where the speaking took i
place. Some of Ihe mottoes ou the trails
liareiielos In the procession wen very
apropoa and elicited nincli upj.lause from
Ihe spectator- The first uas a death's held,
will. Hie Inscription, "Blame's Siihslltule."
Allother one bore Ihe picture of a mall bold
lug II bundle ol lellers marked Mulligan,
ami wilh a tire ball a lew Inches Irom Ills
11..5c. the man exclaiming, "libdear. lam
sun struck." A lew of Ihe other Iran-par

Hie c..l'|.oi.i!i..||. ' "l.'.j\ 111., lln v.-.u'i"
men's choice.'' "Jim Plain.'. Hie bribe
laker," "Hendricks will c.rry Indiana,"
" lllnitieforProhibition in Manic and He.-r
illtlhi,.,l'he fr 10l '?.'. must be re
linked," "Cleveland and Hendricks Ihe peo

augiirato, no mistake.'' As the pr, sslou
passed lo the plai f speaking Ihe scene
was one ol Indescribable ex. 11. lueill,even
niHii)Kepiil.lieaus taking oil their huts and
swelling the shouts lort lev elan.l. Hendricks
ami He! Valle.

at lo:vi,sii vutkii-
Ibe audience thai gathered at the Held-

iiuarlers was one of Ihe largest ever seen in
s. nibcrn California, and lllled Temple
street mul New High streel Willi a vast mass
..I people lar l.cj.md Ihe reach of Ihe speak
it's voice. Aftermusic l.y Ihe band He. s.
Pillion. Es.i .called the uieeliiigloonier and
nominated

U>, JOHN H. BALDWIN
As Presi.leiu ..I the nieclliig,W s. Waters
Seerelary; with Ihe following list of vice
Presidents:

J. I>. Hlckiiell, I. W. Helliiiau. Win. 11.
Workman. N. A. Ciivarrublas, John tl.
liowiiey, V. Ileaildry,.1. Khun.-, P. J. Me
Million.1 He llallbsli.nl.. San l.al.riel; Col

.laincs Feorc. .Newhall: IW. brooks, porno
lla; 11. Pagan. Sau Juan CapMrano;
Pedro Carillo, S una Monica, J. de InLv/
Macbado. Ilallomi:W 11. Spurgeoti, Simla
Ana; Theodore Kimpaii. Ali.iheiln; Henry
tlar.lucr,llrange.

Hen. Hal.twincame forward, and iva fewgraceful and clo.|iieiil word, relumed
lliauks [or Ihe honor conferred, which he
iin.l.T-lI was iiilended [or Hie lil.lilnaid
of tbe Heniocratie parly, of which be had
been a member [or thfrtv live years. He
was glad to see the great outpouring ofthapeople and urged the people to turn ..nt
Inmorrow and Dlct vv In llu Ihe party Inpower al Washington. Hethen liltr-due, ,1
ihe Democratic nominee for congress,

Mr. Del Valle was received wilh trcincu-
ilous and long conliliiic.l applause. The
lion, inihln gelilleinan expressed his greal
gratification al the sight ~[ th,. greal in ...
nl his fellow citizens who had iuriie.l mil

In bear witness ol their devotion 1..
Ihe Hcmocrallc parly Ihe iinpris
Ing ol Ihe people na. |,ke Ihefreshets of Hie winter storms- large
noi-v and tumultuous:- bul after Ihe el
Hon "i. oter the people willsubside, like Ihe
[ailing streams, lun, llu- .|nielu.le ol theiroriginal chamo is ~l business, and allwouldhe serene and tilledWilli peace.
The speaker 111, ll introduced the tariff,|iiesiion, which he said the llepin.li.-.n-

used a. nur i-e.l bugbear stories lo
frighten little children lie slated ... a
-1? eillieilof Hie dcv..lion ol the Hepliblleanparly lo Ihe laritf. lhat Ihe parl v passed IheSandwich Island leciprocit> Heal) winch
permitted sugar ol vi Inch Clans Sprecklc- Is
Hie monopolizer. 1., enter Iree o[ 11?. lornier
dulyolJijcents per pound. There was no
protection inlhal. except 10l inns Sprecklc-.
I'he Mexican r.-cipnn-ii v treat, na. cited a-
stliitherevidence thai the Hepul.liciiis wer.
in favor of free trade. In permitting a large
aim,um ~[ Mexican pr.since lo enler lh.
Foiled Stales free nf duty. He also st liedHist two Hepilhllean Presidents- lla) e-
aiul Arthur-vet.ad ami Chinese bill-
passed by Congress, and tlint(he party could
~"! 1.ee.11e.l ,11, ,11,11 IhillC,,' I.' 11 Hie
opposite He in.isle.l that Ihe Hem, er vie

"ii"" a:"- ' \u25a0'? 'i ,
"j',' '" 1;

a l.at I- left '\u25a0(' the free trad, '" ")"',,l'ilielie\u25a0nihil.alls' W hen the Hem,serais want lo'lis,-,,., uaiioual in liters Ihe Itepublican. tl,
the track and cry "Iree trade"
a" :,.',V,.',i:',;":\u25a0
pie ill I--', lo ? msjorlt) 'in I alifor'ui'.'i'.'l

il'f" "''' ' '''''f'''*"**v»""? '?'?"«'rv, j*
hai'k'noV.",!.' l'h',l lo'l'i'i.l""'"'uk>'

Tbe Dciuorraiie pan, had . nrlched Hieluitioll by the ncjuisi I ?,,.

sessions uf land. While .'.'\u25a0 I',~,
cans were Batted to Alaska Vi,,,
frozen corner of Kussia. which i,?,i i,
turned over lo a moii..p..l>, ami l, ~j ;iVen
inrailway cor|M,rati,.ns hi:.../..<\u25a0\u25a0. Allemneratlc Congress passed a bill p, re-ior,. rt
ol ibis land lo tbo Government, bul adte
n.il..ie ih Senate defeated il '\u25a0.'-

land had l.cell selecled toc.ru ~ ? th, ,?
pie's wishes bythe people, nml hi. private
characlel did' no! enler ll I? cm, ?..
He bad been a reform Mayor of llulIslo and then a giaal Hovemor ... the
Hlale of New York, and could hesafely trusled tocarry out the wish, ,of n,,.
people Aflel speaking of ItUlnc's g Il.ii,me iv making a million dollars lv
twenty year- un a salary ofsaaXl a year, lie|.is». .1 p. lllalnc's coiineclloii with loin
.-.oil nn.l Ihe Port Worth and Little Hock
lU,l:roi.d. an.l hi- ineim,ruble Iniiinclion"Hum this letter."He had nothing to say against the political
eharactoi ..I hi- onpunei.l. Col. Markliam.lor be had io. political record Mr DelValle excused himself Inn, ,li., |~g
.|iieslioii- in l. ngil , account ~I beingworn not will, i .lain speaking lor the
past two months, and closed with an elo-

uusnl reuuett to his beirari lo elect 'leve-
laudat.,l Heodrlcks, who would plant l .c

citadel of American lll.»rty on the
An.erl.an < ouMllollol. At lb- r .ndu-loi,
of Mr Hel t sll.-. sddre.s tbe chairman In
tr.-loeed

w. r \u25a0 asst.
Mr llc.thuian ssld there eras a meaning

ami a purpose 111 tl.l-co st gathering of the, ill,sigreater sight wa. there than

~ in.' pie c "'"''"" ' bet s slate.
insii 1.. guide ami dlrecl the lisllonT For
in,.....1t In- was not a free trader, but was In
l.vor of s protection higherand better thsu
tbal wlitrl.we now enjoyed Ifelected, be
would try faithfully lv repr- -ellt hi-roll
.in,o nr- 11, wa-ut.posed to nil .uinptu.iry
l? . t 0. prohibition, and would tote

hot sin I. lew s Ifoccasion re.(Hired If
,1. .I. .I be would not !?\u25a0 the trad ot any

,11..ue or monopoly Atthe conclusion of
Mr 11. atliinan's brief remark-, there were
luu.l calls furHlephen M While ami for Col.

1fr.->, I.i 11 lieltliergeutleinall was present.
and the inee'lllg closed with three cheers
|~i tl.e lieno.crallc |,arty ami victory for
tl.e ITboll ticket.

The Sisters' Fair.
lli<- following schedule gives the lleinH

realized nt the recent lair held for the bene-
-111 of the orphans, miner the cure of the

Hlsternol OtlMlH,
I.iiiiiIiTnl.le,Hlbi'i Mrs. I'oliel nml Mrs

Htraub, assisted by Mra. Neville, Mrs. All

semis, Miss A.Crowley, Miss Meehcgnn, Mrs.

ITlinnese.t». Mn. Clark. Miss Crowley ami
others.

Fancy Table, W4:! » Mr.. .1. Mesmer, as-
sl.le.l by Mrs Htere. Miss J Alliestoy,Misses

Kleberaeodaai nn.l Mr- Haiti
Kaney Table, HW IsV-Mra. J. C. Kay.and

Mr.. Mcl k'nl, assisted lo Mrs. Minllli,Miss
V Ferrer, MIsses Inr.on snd MIsses Harrows.

Icecream ttxl:tri-Mrs. lllllc.n nnd Mrs.
Keenly, M1...-, irim mln".Kdward.. Weill
shank. Wilson, I'nwperand Hchclll.ig.

Fl.li I'olid, fl7n 7.'i?Mrs. 11. W. Clillds, as-
st. 1...1 by Mrs. I'heHlHll. Mrs. HttCrisle ami
M.. Hcvlii-

China Hut ami chair, ||:IK.'al?Mrs. lloilrl-
PoytOtMst, fata Xl Mr. He-mom), nsslsteil

by Misses lleslnoiid and llreeli.
Prize Wheel, fI.HI ;lu Mis. Ihirtiielturn)

Mr QorßUu>
Variety Table, f1... Mrs. I'lrolil,Mrs. Cor

oiiel ami Mrs. K. Mndogsn.
I bins'leaHet. »111 Mrs Co|dry and Misses

rhiiiiMM.I ectlonery, fes SI- Mls.c Mesmer nnd
mi- Ham.

Hods Fountain, ma IB- Mrs. McMcuomy
nml Mrs. McCaffrey.

Floral Arlmr, HI. 2fi Misses Iluelt uud
Thompson.

Mat Hlaad. »Xl 70- Miss King.
DoOf receipts UN 110
liotiHtlousInCash \u25a0 s. .''

i.ro.s receipts |:t,'.'sj
Net receipts ...
Printing HI'al
UundrlM *1 oo

The Maters, on lieliulfof tln-lr Illllewards,
tender grateful thanks to friends In the elty
nml county in general, who have eontrll,
Hied, with llndr usual generosity, towards
tbe success of the fair. Hiu-elat thanks are
due to the j,residing ladles, fur their zeal,
energy ami determination to leave nothing
undone,whleh could illanyway promote llu,
success of their prn l.cwurlI.) lertnkiug,
t,, Mr IIW. Chllils for do I f a vain

able house lot lv the Clillds tract, to Ihe
Voillig Mens Christian Association, the
Painters Assoclatl ami to the proprietors
of the Nadeau Hall lor very many courtesies
tendered Also to Hit-press lor lis kind nnd
eSctanl aid. Smuts orCKaJtITY,

Tim pillowingtunned articles await their
owners at tbe Sisters' school: Painting of
I'Y Adam, No. I.'si: pair of innrlde vnses, No.
I'J.,; clock. No. 11. won by Maria Lockw..nd:
cisc of win llllies,No. .',:!, won by A.T.Cur-
rler: butler bowl. No. IM.

MonthlyMeetingoftheBoardof
Trade.The monthly meeting nl tbe Board ol

Trade look place yesterday at the Hnard of
Trade rooms In the Halter lllock. l'resenl,
President lllhsmi, Qarmaltl, Newmark and
Mathuws. The minutes ol the previous
tnaatlngt d u'riug the month wart rend and
approved

Ihe Hecrelary was MqaaaMd lo send 11

coinliiuulnalloiitothe Hnard nl Supervisors
and City Council, asking- forIhe adoption ol
the I -nn in,

, nil.in as standard time. Incon-
formitywith Ihe recent action nf the South
crn Pacilic Itnllrond Company.

The Seerelary was Inslrucleil lo gel up a
petitionan log the Cltf Council lo adopt a
system of lire alarm telegraph.

flic monthly report ol the Hecrelary for
Ihe ineiilhol October, showing n balance of
I.'.V.l?..I'J 111 Ihe bunds of Ihe treasurer, was
reol and adopted.The fnllowHig transfers oi seats in the
11,,ml were continued by Ihe Director..: P.
Lisirui in Uutaroa and Holier, ami Oarr
.mil I homp to Can and Prager.

bills aggregating fJ'Jtl.Til were audited nnd
oi.lercd paid

The Nashville Students.
Tbli Troupe is oompMed ..I ulna colored

persons, Aye gentlemen aud tour Itdiai,
Bmoseevory moveinenl on the itagi Ind!
attei careful tuafalßi nndr rtriel adherence
td all Ita properties. Their voice, km rloh,
ntuaioal and ol rat impose, and their
»ouga b) turns ?re fullnl pathoa nr but
mu\7eaVl(!Mn^V,le'!r'bVi'lV,'lleerVf!rlnMl'H-
.? red children ~i In, Suiilh, nud will be

a'",',t'n'pi'i'nles v'en I"'''.lud "end 't I'ulr.n'l'eh
discipline, ifynu desire In see Die darkey

"n,l"lVl'l"'lilr-i'-'l 11!.?\u25a0!'.'f!! uol'inil li. uihVufone
id 111, icerta given hv fileOriginal Nash
villaBludeuta ai ftrn Ul I Opera House.
Nov. Kill, box olllce open fnr Ihe sale nl
reserved scats, Thursday Nov. Gth, at to a m.

GrandHalloftheSociedadPro-
gresistaMexicana.

The annual grand ball ol this society took
[dice wilh great eclal at I nn.verelu 11.11

last night. The reception committee con-
slsic.l of Hen. K. Hard, II]..Mesiuiger, Chas.
I. Miles,Cyrils Lyons, 11. A. Yorba and B. P.
DeCelis. Capt. liitrcyand J. A. Ilerrywere
Ihe Hour managers and J. P. Zabaleln, N.Valencia, J. M. Pra i and It. M. Diaz cull
slHulcd the committee ol Arrangineiits. A
large proportion of the party were Amort-cans, win. look lv Hie feetlvltlei withgreat
gusto ami enjoyed llhugely. Our Mexican
people em. oilinto the spirit ol tlieocca-
sion ami captured an immense iimoiiutofreal enjoyment through the efforts of tills
progressive Mexican society who eagerly
embrace every opportunity I.i extract all
the amusement and pleasure 1,, be had on
Ihesc leittvi asions.

Steamer Passengers.

The billow ing passengers leil for the north
yesterday per steamer Santa Hoan:

Pur San Pranclsco-Mrs II II Richmnnd
and twn children. Miss X Johnson, Mrs S
Wlgaad and two children, Mn c E Robin-
sou, Mrs C Cunningham, Charles llayncs,
wile and 111,, children. Miss Cane, Mrs C
Sacrisie, Miss Emma Hamilton, Miss lllllc
Hamilton. II Mabnry, wile and daughter,
W .I Kliigcl. P Serex. Harry Jacobs.?, (I II
Bailey, 11 t olfhlatl.

For Port llarford-F F Cornier, IsaacFl 1. XDane.For Santa Barbara?A II llodfrey.It M
Coleman, w .1 .Moley, o J orena, J Spits, F IMeyer.C II lladlev, wileand two children,
Mis, tirace Caldwell. Miss Nora O'Brien,
Mrs M Seres..vich mul child, E W Blissand
wile, Mi, IIW llainbilu.

APeculiar Performance.
Boitou llkrai.d ?Mr. Duttsmosir, the Re-

publican nominee [or County Clerk, ad-
dressed ,i letter to Mr.Mcl.ain, ol the Centl-
ReU reneh encloelni a Aye tlollnr billfor
that gentleman to vote and work for him at
tn pulls Evidently Mr. Dnnemoordldnot
know Mr. McLedn well enough, as Mr. Mel..gave llu- whole iransaoii iway. For thebcliefllul these who duulit the aliove Mate
menl I will further stale that a I icmoeiatlc
friend nf Mr. llunsinoor,living at Flurenee,
tnuk Mr. 11. 1,, task aliuul il I lvreply Mr.
I 1 staled Hull he merely sen! Ihe fl vc dol-
lar hill InMr. Mel.aillI.ihelp pay any expense whleh Mr. Mel., might Incur. Hut
the truth Is ns stated above, and any one
doubting the statement willplease call on
Mr. Mel., ami peruse Ihe letter for bllnsell.

M-H.

Mammoth Yield.
While ilIs understood the great Santa Ana

valley,which represents hi shape Ihe llarl-
letl pear, has an acreage ot six hundred and
fortysections of rich arable lands, that will
mature from two to three crops n year ofvegetable growth and right crops of alfalfa,
itis not generally know n thai liie com lauds
ol Downey. Santa Ana ami lio-pel Swamp
cannot he snrpa 1 l.v the fertile bottom
binds ol the Waba-b ami Mississippi, ?r Ihealluvialdeposits on the banks of the Nile.Mr. .1. A.Williams, of tlospel Swamp, in
tortus Hie RIBALD that he harvested this
year over one hundred bushels of small vol
low corn lo the acre, and that snme of hisneighbors raised n- high as one hundred
and fourteen l.u-liel-,if large iel 1,.w cm loHie iicre, ihe firstcrop thisseason.

AMuchAppreciatedCompliment.
The editor of the llKßAl.nwas the recipient

last night of a beautiful gift, which he
prize- very highly. It consisted of a lloral
horse shoe, which embellished the proces-
sion last night, In which were worked the
to nejM"C.M»d H." the initials of the
next President and Vice President of the
I'nited Htates. Tothnt untiring heinocmtie
wi.rker nud warhorse, Sidney I.ncev, to that
thoroughbred native Citlifnniia champion
of the cause nf Cleveland, Hendricks mid
IMValle, Charles Crnr., and to W. s Water-,
the young snd effleient Hecrelary of theDemocratic County Central Committee, andtothe other gentlemen instrumental lvthis
most accepuhle gift, we retiirtiourprofouud
thanks. May they live long nud prosper.

Farewell Social.
One id the pleananiest soeial> nf (he sea

sou WM given by Mr. aud lira. J. M. Lash
hrixike at their residence, atNo. -I Montreal
street, Suuday evening, to Mi-s Kuiiua and
Miss UlUfHamilton, of Han Francl-eo, \u25a0 ho
have been here on a visit. Alining the
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
I.ashhrooke, Mr. and Mrs. Shooter, Mr. Tay
lor. Miss K. lirode, Miss H liapp. Miss C
Mesmer, Miss Kinma Hamilton. Miss
UHle Hamilton, Mr.Kd Penning, J, KHlkiier,

.1 1. Vigt.es, Tony Mesmer, V. «. Helm
macher. The Misses Hamilton left for
\u25a0i.- -i h..i..e \ i-tcrday delltjhc. d HitI. llieii
vi.itand pleasant .ivsw ialtoiis iv the elty oftn« iiugois.

"Fanchon,theCricket."
Thl-. s|.tirkUn< little drama was placed on

the iMiardrtatthe Tlvoti last night to a fine
audit-net-, withnew and sparkling costumes
and mmnmrj, for the first time. This popu-
Ur place of hhiiim-iiu-iiilim, heen liberally
patronized since ilwa-. nr»l started. Barrett& Buckley, ihe enterprisingmanagers haveSpared no painv i., enter l«* the iiliiiis.-ineiilloving public of thl*rily with legitimate
drama and splendid (.rehe-ini,m rett-. \,?{,;,\u25a0
prices In keeping with the times "Fan-rhon " will no douht have a good run h)1
the week and hold the board" for the instinee Hmiirdsy aftemoou.

COURTREPORTS.
superior i stirl«Howard, .1.

litvls vs Hoiitbern CaliforniaOrange C0....
i > l.eii.i.rrer -übinllled lw.. .lay- al-
[owed loeach to file points.

Howanl vs. Howaril-Fr,a-ee,llt.g. stayed
until rirder of the court.

smith, J.

L W liennls v«. H. Hlrnhm-liemarrer
overruled 'I el, days to answer.

KstaleofM F. Hmlth,deceased Final ar
count allowed slid ndin InI-trntor discharged

John Cannon, native of Ireland-Natural
IBM

City of Los Angelea vs Counlyol Lis An
geles- iteport nf l uminlssloliers cuiitlrmed
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lit I
i j !i s ;

4:1* ..a. M(i: <« *?
11:1* r.n » OJ W M

*:1S r« I no ml «. I'?_«_
~ MaxImn>\u25a0> I hoi melei

Minimum 1 hin ntt-r.

SltOKt, TIIK lIATTKK.

SIEGEL
THE

HATTER.
Fall aliiWinter.

FASHIONABLE

THE MELVILLE STIFF HAT,

Flexible brim, guaranteed to

hold its color and shape, $3

and $3.50; elsewhere $sand

$6.

Alarge shipment of Fine

Fur Soft Hats, elegantly

lined, just received especial-

ly for the Holiday Trade,

$2. 50 and $3.

The world-famed John B.

Stetson Soft Hat selling at

$4; sold elsewhere at $5.

Our Fino Fur, Soft and
StiffSeal Brown Hats.which
are selling at $2 up, can't be

equaled.

Our standard $1.50 so f

Hat must be seen to be ap-

preciated.

Boys" fine sofo Hats, latest

shapes, sold atsl oach.

We have just received an
endless variety of children's
Hats.

Siegel the Hatter,
Cor. Mainand Commnroial.

J. W. Browning tt 00.,

Real Estate Dealers,

No. 7 South lam St.,
OPPOSITE CRANO OPERA HOUSE.

MHOS!
We have a large number of KanehoH hut

would <-illparticular attention to one nf H
acres. In-ide the city limits for nml
one 4 mill's from Court House for tWWO »f

'_'"» Hcrcs, williover 1000 bearing fruit trees.
These two rancho* nre very cheap nnd must
he seen to bo appreciated.

HOUSES AND LOTS.
BttObtm a nice 4-room house, hnrJ fin-

ished, witha nice porch, close to boot cars.
IJOOO buys n new house of B rooms ou

Flower street.

tflOMbttfl a very Rood house of Grooms
ami Imth, with very nice grounds.

98800 buys a veryfine place on Pearl street.

12200 buyI a new house of 8 rooms and
Imth;a veryfine place on Boyle Hlghta.

|&iOO buys two tiud one-half acres on hone
oar trnck, with good house of 6 nanus, Loo
trees, Howers and shrubs, etc.

We have vacant lots and |MMMnud lots
nil over the city at all prices, varying from
\u2666\u25a0iOOti. I*ooo. Parties wishing to buy willdo
well to look nt our property.

BOYLEHIGHTS.
We have the best list ofBoyle Hightsprop

arty of anyagents in the city. Uood corner Ilots lorI'JOtt; a nice littlebouse of > rooms on Icar track, a pretty lot, for |1000. We also j
have a few .Vacre lots.

We will Iml(lad toshow the above MM*
ty to parties wishing lo buy free of all ex
pense to them. _ ncMHtf

H.JIOOLLACOTT,
Nos. 28 and 28 N. SPRING ST.,

UiiAngelen, Cnl.,

STEII XT HOSE'S

PDRE CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES, :
Put up laOaaks tad Caaai Raady lot Ship- 'mrm li, nil purls ..I tlir Kast; also f..r silk' l.y
Piat, Kotllr or Gallon.

Port, Angelica, Sherry,

Muscatel, Burger, 1
Blaue Elben, Zinfande),

GRAPE BRANDY,
1871 Port Wine and Old Trousseau Port.

Family trade solicited anilmdl promptly
dallTatad. oelia

ABargain
$550

45 ACRES A I BOF.OM LAND,
Well fence*!, fine 7 nairn h ooM completely
furui-he.|, llu la-si wui ~r windmill and
tank, three nt* vow*; (hr'ee Hcrcs vines,
beanm; .idem.) of «,\u25ba». , hor-i-, buggy andli' v. farmin« tools; ~|KS| calves, chlck-

Tertu\|;Woocash be |Hnce In Iwoyears at 7
per c, nl Willexeluv lk-r for Sao Franciscoproperty. Apply air .filce

\u25a02T- XI. Rowan,

114 North - pnii- . (street, Temple Block-
uov'i lm

A NEW LODGING HOTEL.
Professor Oflj] ns has leaned the secoml

story of ihe nev ii?rnier block, outhePlaza,
withthe iiutfu*.ion vi npeillllK h first clasalodging hoiw. 1 ho-e desirous of engagingd.-lrul.leit*, ,?? .|?, u |,| call nt once on HiI

Profes«o*\ $4 NoJ:il BakerJßlock octlfiluoel

Impnriunf niinim Bale.
The Great American group of nun. in Ihe

Hwixihclin Mountains, havti been hold to
.mum Colorado parties for 1)00,0110, I'? """ of

wlii'-h ha* already been paid, Hie balance to
he paid in either two or three mouths this
1* fine of the most important sales that has
|,f-fl ide in tin- eolllitryfor Mime lil'illthrf,
ami llii-aid the purchasers nr.- going to
work it forall It Is worth. These cUhus are
In nu entirely new dlMlricl, whirl) glvea
every promise of being secou.l to liouc lv re
1.,f.,reopened In the Territory. A towuslte
has already been lni.lout, ami 11 boom may
l-e shortly exptcle-1 in thi- eunp Tomb

I Record

So II 11l 11IId l.tsst-

Mi'a. 1 ... Nov. !i --Kollowlu« Ih a listof the
south bound passengers pausing here this

tveuhiK
I 11 Hproill and wife, (' II Iteddlck nml

wife,San Francisco, W W Jenkins, \a>* An
Krles. Mrs AY Uoodrtek, Albufiueri|iie,N
M; Mra M J Marsh, New Orleans, 1, A: J II
Jloyce. New York; Mrs M I, West, Arizona.
Mr-A \ -tlo-hoii,Sail (iat,rii l, t'al l.ott Van
Hcwiiter. BampaUao, 1.1; mktf Cobb, Han
KranclMi.

Ilohlsery 111 v lt»(|iilo.
bast ulKht a man complained to the < iilef

of Police thnt he had been robbed in a pal
ace of Klhled sin in New High atreet of
about tJOO, which he had In a bell around
his person. Oltlcer Lynch went with him
to the place of robbery and arrested Khoda
Ander-on. May K-ajers and au accomplice
named William llmwuaud put them In the
lockup. The money was recovered.

TH Vor Tut.
1.1-' night while the r--.it Democratic pro-

cession iralßMtlai through the street a fel-
low Inthe street commenced miiilrlliiuthe
contents of a seltzer bottle on to the hoys,
when otic turned on him and dealt him it

terrll.le blow-.11 the side of the head, which
demoralized one of his ears and stopped lib.
Pc _

MauraBar, w<irkiii*rnicii.
WorklUHinen, remember that while Ithiiue

nays that he I-tlieman to protect your In-
terests, Jay Oould and Vauderhlll say he is
the man 10 protect their Interests. The
tnilHoioiire are for Blame hecause he is for them.

Iliicklenf*Arnica Naive.

The great*! nadlenl wonder of the world.
Warranted tospeedily cure burns, iirilises,
cuts, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, cancers,
piles, chilblains, corns, tetter, chapped
hands, and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure in every instance or money refunded.
'£* cents per dux. For aalo by 0, F. BetolO>

I'retferreil SpeclalM.
netting is livelyon hats, so Siegel Mjra

Klectiou returns at Palm Qaitltß to-night.
He iside Cologne is twice the size of any

aolfgaa furthe money.
Try liHiikershlm ATit's new process r.dlur

flour.
iiersier nud Patti use nothing but Pick s

Jockey Cluh. So should all.
Klectiou returns at Palm (birden to nighl.
la-mk out for the grand opening of holiday

good- s to take place at McD IPs drm-
store, Hose bIoOK.

The boy, will wear lots of new tltftl ball
niter election, l.y tlie number of bets going

Flection returns nt Palm tiarden to night.
Who would livein listless langour when theInaoioUN luxury
Of lightn.'-s iurks williinHie limpid liquid

o7 Kol.ATIC A,

Iii1in tiiiirdeiii
Concert to night by the Berlin Lady Or

Ohtltra. Continue seven days.

X I,ite savlnu; I'reweiit.
Mr. M. i: Alli-oii, 01 UutOßjoaoß, X in.,

save.l MUlifeby a .simple trialboitle 01 Ur.
King's Nov Discovery for Consumption,
which c iu-. d him to procniea large buttle,

Ithat completely cured him. when doctor-,
chnm;c oi elimnte ami ey.rvlliing else had
failed. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Severe Ciiu;:li.s, and ull throat and LungIdlaeuaa, il is auaraßtaad to cure. Trial
!Itollle- lice al C. F. Ileliizeliiali'sDrug Store.
L.irgc si/c |1.

\s bj We 4m H«ial»«aß<
Because we hive Ihe I irge-t stock. We

selluo. d- I iwerth.iuelsywi.ere. Aii tuaaisuiarka Ivi platd ligUMiand ~1.. pik>« to all.
siKoai. rut: lUrrKit.

iTl««lulMyA HtllBBBtt*!IB?l»lta?«
o T. haui,--tlnest in this market -18 First
uvel MoQultt] AtiiOMll.
Koia te ils very flue?try It. IfeQultty *loi-sell.
Choice blended ami fresh roasted OOfttMa.

atcQultty A Kuweit.
AlmOM'l mti.ee metits-none better. Mc

ijuittya Ituaaell. BovSitt

?* IVfollicr<'iiry*NSalve"

Willheal all iuQsunmatlou without pain to
the silMcrer. It is soothing and cooliin;,

.'.lher '!il\\u25a0\u25a0- For'-Iale" 1.. C. Ilein/Vm 111,
soleageul. Price 8S cent's.

Dreaa skirtM.
Call at Mosgrove's and ace hia elegant

stock of black silk, satin Khad.uues and bro
ended -ilkdress -kirts, made from the latest
design-. \* iihpanel-, lulldrapci'ie-, [.lealiug,
etc., fur |l?, 117..M). and |A». Also a most
nniLiiiitlceiu -lock of black satin fire? skirls,
with handsome, beaded fronts, for fJ r> each.
No. Jl South Spring streel. BOV3 Jl

A Treat
To visit the extensive oue price hut house of
Siegel tbe Hatter and sec the magiiilicenl
display of latest fall -ivies. Comer of Main
nnd Commercial.

Flue smoking caps, made up Inplush, silk
and cloth, from |1,12, uJM nnd up.

New nud nobby styles, especially selected
for young men, iv soft and stlß, all colors
nud shapes, from|1 up. One price to all.
Siegel the Hatter, corner Main and Com-
mercial

Ilie I.UtcMt
Styles iv fine dress goods, hu.-iery, gloves,
handkerchiefs, buttons, plushes, trimmings
ami Indie-.' underwear at Coulter's at very
low figures, corner Spring ami Second
\u25a0Areata. u<>and take a look, It will ooatyou

i'all Wrapt.
Ladles out shopping to-morrow lie sure

ami visit Mo-grove's ami see his elegant
stock of fallwraps, prominent among which
we mention ihe Paul and Newmarket coats,
the Josephine wrap and fine sealctte plush
coats in silk and wool. Be sure ami c.xiiiu-Ine hlaatoek before purohaslug. No. -ji s.
si].ring street- ttOVaKtl

Styllah.
Ifour lady friends wish to see something

stylish in tbe way of cloaks, ulsters, circu-
lars. Jerseys, coats nnd shawls, we would
advise them to visit the mammoth new storeof H. F. Coulter on the corner of Spring and
Second streets, Hollcnla'ck Block, where
they will find something to suit everybody
and at any price. Avery fine stock just
"lineal.

Ol lullr< si tO I vet % I,.
Housekeepers, ranchers, hotels, lodging

hous,s ami campers, you can buy your
blankets cheaper than ever at Coulter's new
store, comer Spring ami Sec.md streets; KMM)
pairs, all pure wool; n gliaranlee goes with
each pair. Don't forget this w hen mil buy
blanket-. See if they will stand ibeiield
Mat! cotton and shoddy willnot.

siop 1 ourCoiio'll
By taking the tium Tree (eucalyptus) Cough

Byrup, onlyforaali by c. f;Halnaenaß,
drugk'ist, Los Angeles.

look.
Qoand take a look at the magnificent dis-

play nf new goods in the new store on the
corner of spring ami Second streets, ivtheelegant Holleubeck block. Yon will liml
that Mr.Coulter has -pared neither pains or
IBOney, ami to-day has tIMfinest store in
Southern California.

For All.
One thousand pairs of pure, allwool

td nikels, to be -old at mill prices next week,
ntCoulter - new -tor.-, comer of Spring and

?second -tr.-cis. Holleubeck Block. This is
certainly a rare chance for hotels, house
keeper-, bulging bouse-, campers nml trav-
eler* tn get thr very best at lowest prices
Dool fail to attend this sale.

The White Srwlnif nnrhlnr
stop and examine the White Sewing Ma

chine before purchasing any other. The
-ebutlle ~d. thre idimr. I he liel-*r!f
-etting Itrun- alnio-t nolneiessly, ami (lie
UtrgC -pace under the arm makes itsuperiorin every respect to any other machine in the
market. Several Other leading machine-
Coii-tiiutly 1.11 hand. Machines sold on the
laaiallmeßt plan. Liberal allowance In ex
change for old machines. Reasonable lime
1-all ivve.l foririnl before the first payment
is re-mired. Yon can save from ten tot wen

ty dollar- canvasser's commission by buying
your machines at the Sewing Maonine
Heaili|iiar(cr-, :iSoring si reel, Nadeau Block
l.os Angeles, Cal. John Burns (ietieral
Agent. sepTtf

A I. II11 V ? Sl 111. I)I
Myfriend, If In your wanderings in the

pursuit of happiness you chance to spend a
few minute- 111 the purchase of a luxury that
willconduce to '.oil, health ami pl.-a-iire,
count the time well spent, and the article
thai will return toe largest percentage of
Imth i-Tnn-ill's punch ft) cigar, at the P. O.
Cigar Store.

Aver's Pills are effectual Ina wide range
nf disease* which arise from disorder- of
the stomnch and digestive organs. They are
a convenient remedy to have always at
hum! I'he) nre sugar coated, easy to take,
effective looperate and sure to bring reliefand cure.

Happyfr'amlllea.
From time Immemorable figs have been

used a*-a delicious laxative food, ami m.w
In tlie form of a concentrated Syrup of Figs
they are de-llueil to ).lay nn important part
in the problem ol human health ami hapbl-
ncss, by presenting to the thousands who
suffer from the ills arising from habitualconsiipatfoii a remedy as pleasant to the
ta-ie as It iseffective. Trial site free, and
large hollies iur sale by C F. Ileluzeuimi |

NKW TO-DAY NKW TO DAY

Harper &Reynolds Co.,
[CAPITAL STOCK »250,000.]

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hardware, Stoves,
Metals, Tin Plate, Tinners' and Plumbers' stock,

House Furnishing t.oods, Wrought, Cast
and Sheet Iron Pipe, Etc.,

Invite your attention this month to their Extended and
Beautiful Assortment of

3VT*EtxitoliE.and Grates
Ii.in-, mi* of in.ln ..ns.

A «.r i inVnrlelyitlidIin mi IBMNlork .1 llral.MKMom,
< oal und Wood.

48 and 50 Main, 61 and 63 Los Angeles St, Los Angeles,Cal.
auicll-oni

HATS! HATS!
3XTo-w JF"£tll Styles-

NOVELTIES IB FORNISHM GOODS
JUST RECEIVED BY

DESMOND,
Tie Pioneer Halter & Gents' Furnisher,

No. 109 MAIN STREET, Opp. U. S. HOTEL.
octl6

Tiie Leading Jewelry id Music House
Of Southern California.

American Watches, Setli Thomas Clocks,

Hteinway, Weber Piano, Packard Organs.

Nadeau Block, Corner of Spring and First Streets,, Los Angeles, Cal.ucl7lf

Special Lis ol Dry Ms!
We have specially Imported for this Season's

Trade a large and full assortment of

Dress Goods!
SILKS, SATINS, LADIES'CLOTHS,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS,HOSIERY, GLOVES,

aa

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
LINENS AND MUSLINS I

These goods have been purchased for cash

from Manufacturers only, and willbe placed be-

fore our customers during the ensuing week at

Extraordinary Low Prices \

wm Fwm,
COR. MAIN&REQUENA STS.,

lios Ancoles, Oal. octl

H. T. HOLLINGSWORTH,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

playing porcliased from Gila. liro«. & Cn. the entiro stuck of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
El*.. Now at the Corner of Court and Spring Streets,

Willoffw the same at I'riees LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
I make aHpecUlty of Fine Watoll Repairing, Mnufaetnrinijat Jewelry ft Kngraviii
seet7 lm H. T. HOLLINQSWORTH.

Lord & Fisher,
WHOLKBAUSJaMD UTAH ukai.erh in

Boots and Shoes!
FINE STOCK, LOW PKICEH.

SQUARE DEAL, ATTENTIVESALESMEN.
WE ASK YOU ALL TO CALL.

64 NORTH SPRiarO STRDIJT.

NEW TO-DAY.

THE ONLY

CLOAK HOUSE.
Special Announcement

H. MOSGEOTE & CO.,
Beg leave to call the attention ol the
PuWle lo the following descriptive
Hat of the

LATEST FALL STYLES
IN

Cloaks anil Wraps
To be found among their last Euro-pean and Eastern importation. Allthese garment* specially commend
themselves, and tfieyhave no hesita-tion in pronouncing them the acme 'of perfertiou:

NEWMARKET.
The newest style of Fall Wraps in

Silks, Brocades and Cloths, long,
tight fitting and elegantly shaped.
Be sure and ask to see them.

IF» A. T TI,
Anew, tight fluing tallor-miide and
pressed walking coat, full length,
with coat front; the best fitting wrap
placed hefore our customers this
season. Must be seen to he appre
elated.

GRACE,
A beautiful light Bhoulder wrap for
street wear, withplain and bouffant
shoulders; a richand dressy garment.

BUCKINGHAM,
Long, tight fitting, wilh full length
bell sleeve. A very pretty nud showy

VIOTOHIA,
I nn.:, tight fitting,pleated back, hall
bell sleeve, pointed. A rich garment.

JOSEPHINE,
The new dolman-shape, nlting the
figure exquisitely. When worn
forms its own sleeve, making it oue
of the most comfortable ana showy
Fall wraps.

beathi on.
This Is the new shoulder cape, with
tabs and plain and bouffant should-
ers. Will he found to be just the
thing fora light outdoor grHrment.

naglaiii,
The latest out in the way of a long
traveling cent, with tight flttinu
hack and loose front and cord and
tassel; a rare combination, as It
forms the most comfortable and at
the same time most elegant wrap
made fortraveling.

The above list comprises simply a few of
our "Leaders," as the hpace will nut admit
of a more extended ftMliptinn,nnd we wish
to add that the only place in tin- city to find
a large assortment aud low prices is at the

Popular Cloak and Suit House
OP

H. Mospve & Co.,
21 S. SPRING ST.,

Batween First and Second.

Ordinance Nat. 138.

An ordinance authorizing and directing

the sale by the City of UAa Angeles of Its
interest incertain real properly situated
inblocks "C," "D," "E,,' "II"in theKurt
1111 lTract, aud Lot IS, Block if,l,, Ord's
Survey, lv said city, and fixingthe man-
ner of said sale.
The Mayorand Council of the City of Loa

Angeles do ordain as follows:
Skition 1. That tberight, tilleand inter-

est of thecllyof lam Angeles in and to all
that real property situated in the city of
l/,s Augeles, county ol I>.s Atie.-1,.., stale of
California, and being 1,.1s % 7, ».'J. 10, ol
Block "C;" lots 4. ft, 11. 7, ol block "ll;"lets
I,l, 3, 4, of Block "K." and lots 1, '1, :i, 4, :,, ii,

7, ». 9. 10, 11. 12, 111, 11, 1."., 111, 17, !«' I'J. JO. 21,
-\u25a0;, 2J ofBlock "11"Inllu- Port HillTract,

and I>.t IS, Block lift1;, Or.l's Survey, to l.c
sold at publiaauction upon t1... c,.minimis

and ln the manner In this ordinance con-
tained and expressed.

Bsc. 2. The Clerk of Die Council, of the
city of Los Angeles, shall on the 1111lday of
December, ISM, in from ol 11 filce of the
said Clerk of theCouncil, ivthe city of Los
Angeles, State of California, at the hour of
11 A. M. of thatday, sell at public auction 1,.

the highest and best bidder, 1..r gold coinof
Ihe government of the Cnited states, paya-
bleat the time of the delivery of the deed
of said real properly all Ihe rigid, title ami
Interest of the city of Lis Augeles, Inand to
Ihe above described real properly; |.r..\ i.1.-.I
that in. sale shall be made unless the said
bids for the said real property shall be:

Por lotli otBlock KB"floOO or more.
For lot7 of Block "<V SIOOO ormore.
For lot sol lllock "l,"111100 or more.
Por lot» of Block "C." 11000 or more.
Kor lot 10 ofBlock ?\u25a0<;," 111)00 or more.
Por lot4 of Block "li,"iSftO or more.
For lotft of Block "D," 11000 or more.
Por 10l.;.,! Block ?D/'lKftOor more.
For lot7 of lllock "li. ' ».«l?r more.
For lot 1 of Block "X,"ll'iOO or more.
For lot 2 ul lllock \u25a0\u25a0¥?\u25a0\u25a0 tooor more.
For lot11 of lllock "X,"|r>o or more.
For lot 4 of lllock "X,"f lis) or more.
For lot 1 of Block "II,"ism ..r more
For lot 2 ol Blook "II,"17'sl or more.
For lot IIof lllock "II,"|7.'*lor more.
For lot 4of lllock "II." 1700 or mora.
For lot.', of Block "11.'|700 or more.
For lotIt of Block "II." 1700or more.
For 10l 7 of 111.., k ' II,"».«' or more.
For 10l sol lllock "II,"fi11,,, more
For lot9 of lllock "11. 'HWor more.
For lot 111..1 Block "II."tern or more.For 10l IIof lllock "II,"IHlOOor more
for !,.. i....f Hi-k "II," »li«»lor more.
Por 10l 111 of block "II,"1900 ormore.For lot 1 10l lllock "II,"M)or more.
for lot C, ~i block "II,"?H> ormnrr.
Kor 1..1 inof block "Il,"|7ftoormore.
K,.r 10l 17ol Block "II,"|7r*or more.For lot is ~l block "II."li.'s) or more.
For lot 19oi Block "II,"IftftOor more.
For lot 20of Block "II,"iftOOormore.
I-... 1..i21 of lllock "II,"IftOOormore.
For 101220llll.sck "II,"$.100 or more.
For lot 23ot Block "IT,"t-'Mormore.
Por lot 24 of 111,.0k "11," 1400 or more.For lot Isol Block lift!,, ord's Survey, (VsTO

Sec ;i. That the purchasers at said sale
sIihIIpay the sums bid by them for Ihe said
lots respectively to the Treasurer of thecity
ol Los Angeles; and the said Treasurer Is
hereby authorized and directed tn receive
the said moneys so paid as alorcsai.l.

Bee. 4. The Mayorol Ihe city ol Auge
lis is hereby sillborUeilan.l .lirecled to exe-
cille, acknowledge and deliver lo each pur
chaser nl said rale li ~uil claim .1e.'.l nl car),

nu.l every 10l so piirchnsed hi said sale and
paid for l.ybint, upon (lie payment by him
oi the purchase in y thereof as herclnbe
fore expressed. ?

, ..Sec ft. The Clerk of Ihe Council shall c. r
tifytothe passage nf Ibis ordinance ami
shall cause the shiuc to be publishcl once a

week for eight consecutive weeks 111 Ihe Los
Ann, li . Daily llEnsl.li,a newspaper pill,
11-1....1 In said rily, and thereupon and there
after It ahall lake effect and lieIn force

Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordi-
nance was adopted by Ihe Council of th,.

city of Los Angeles at lis meeting ol October
7th, A. I). 1884. W. W. Robinson.
Clerk of the Council of the Oltf of Los All

Approved this l»th llrb.ber, A. D.

Assessment for the Northern Ex-
tension ofthe Main Street ijewer.

Notice Is hereby glvenlhat the assessment
roll lornud on ace.unit of (he -unction
ol Ihe public sewer, known ami .1. it'liale.i
as the Northern Extetlslnn of Hi.. Main
sir.el Sewer, Is on filein in\ ..lli.v luiviiig
been so filedOclober 7lh, Issi, ~,,1 H?. ,;,i,l
assessiuenl roll Is now open 10l pllbtlOlit-

* w w ROBIMSOSJ
clerk of the Council of Ihe Cltj ~l Loa Angelea.

Los Angeles. Novemla t l-i. |s-|

Ballroad Ticket and Employment
Office.

lll'llKAl'ol INIHUMI'fliiS;male help
Iree; Real Rafale broker, houses and lots
sold oo 'no homes and room.,
Inrnishcd or uiiliiiui-lied, secured.

I: MTTLNIIER,
12', N MainSI ,in ~ F,rsi Itesl.lci

,
comer Filih and Hope streets.

Telephones al ~ib, ....i.l ~ .ideiice, No. 11:1.

NOTICE
lerllficalc oldepoalt from Die Farmers' A

Merchants Hank ol Los Aon. Ics, No Mffl,
lor »160- order Ah Wee has been losl
or stolen Paynient ha- been slopped
Anyone llmllug IIwillplease return 11 to
the Bank oct24 lm

AMI'SK.MKNTS.

Grand Opera House.
KMeUw. I.ihh.n A Co., Umim

Nulliiiiirlint Kiisl-class Atli'iM'tions.

Saturday Eyenino: November 8,
ASJD SATI'HD.ti »l \l lMi .

Engagement of Ihe

Oripal Nashville Stndents,
THE

Celebrated I'laiitui ion Stagers.
Appearing in Jubilee, Plantation, nlvcrandp«bln Songs Infull lilantatlon continues.

Box office open for sale of reserved seatson Thursday, Nov. 8, at 10 a. m.
ADMISSION,Dreaa ctnls, a. no(Isllery, \u25a0 - - - - . * £Matinee prices. 2ft and so cents. nov2td

LOS ANQELCB^%roLI.
(Formerly Skating Milk)

Third and Spring Streets
BAKBrrr,Buckley a Co., Propr'a.

MONDAY, <>< l'OHl:it Hill., ism.
Greatest Scenic production ever given iv

this clly. Nullum;ever seen like It for the
price of iuiinlssii.il. The strongest play of[k.decide.
THE TWO ORPHANS!

Chevalier Maurice de Vaudrey
(nephew to Hie i' itile Siu-. lercal Mr. W. If. WaltersMarquis .le Ire.-l, s Vimcll llayncs Maxey

Count de l.iiii.T..-'Minister of
Police nml I'lieletu Maurice_dc Vaudrey) Mark KeedPlcard (Valet to the ChevalierMaurice ,1c Vaudrey lienrge IlalleckJaciiues Krouclianl (an outlaw)

?, ,\u25a0 Mr. W. C. lludlcyIlerre Kri.iichiir.l (Brother toJuoques Frouchard, a crip-
Wfhftm appearance llnlniea Urover, JrDoctor (..(Hi,. ii,,spi,:,|s ~[ a,.Loiils ami Salpetrlere) First
i DarreU Vinton

% 'fred Ken

ly called Mother FrouchardMother oi Jacques and Pierre)
f,.?..,~.. i. t, , ,M1,".8.8 "ollle Wlllams( ..unless .le I.iuieres (wife ofIhe Ministerof Police) her Ist?ppaarauce her Miss Mono vtralllandSislertlcnevicvelSlsler Superior

of the Prison and Hospital of

' Salpetrlere) Ist appearance, Miss Jennie MayMarianne (nu outcast) 'MlssKlrkle Hungerford
tirand Matinee every Saturday nt 2 r M for| Ihe Benefit ol Ladies and Children.
ADMISSION,50 cent!, I Children, 25 cents.

MONDAY, Nov. .Id,
luiirhoii,Ihe Cricket. oct7tf

CLUB THEATRE,
? Worth Mainitreat

PITtltV Bill), Proprietors and Manager*. -BREAT ATTRACTON I'OR FAIR WEEK.
10 NEW STARS 10.

' The greatest Irish Comedian on earth.
Bobby G-aylor,

And nine others in a programme of unusual
excellence.The excruciatingly funny comdy,

QILLISPIE'S TROUBLES.aagfwf

jPALM GARDEN,
i »

38 &40 S. Spring St, Los Angeles,

WILLOPEN

i SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. IST,
At7-30, wilhHie celebrated

BERLIN LADY ORCHESTRA.

' A SliUtlyFamilyKpsoH.

Kspecially engaged for opening,. MISS M4(.GIE FOSTER,
I'tieI Iftlabrated and Charming Vocalist from
New York,singing InGerman and English.

? MATINEE SUNDAY at 2 P. M,
i

admission, worms. Beats la

NATIONAL

| AssnranceCompany
OF IRELAND.

I ESTABLISHED 1822.
i
I

j < IPITII ») INI

1

POLICIES OF KIKK INSI KANCB

In thisreliable and old established com-
pany are Issued by

DOBINSON &FAIRCHILD
42 NORTH SPRING ST.,

Los Angeles. Cal.

H. M. NEWHALL & 00.,
General Agents, Sun Krimeiseo.

octant

HIMPHREYH & RIGGIN
DO a uenekal, REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,

No. 20 South Spring Street,
Whore they have builla new brick build.Ingfor their own olllce.

Property Bought, Sold, Ex-
changed and Rented.

MoneyLoaned. Call for particulars,
novltf

MARTS mn\
The MartinTract having been subdlvidedhim lota, Win i'im red front, and IM) to Ifiu

deeo. n:r mm nn t In- market Hi veryrcn sonable prices. The location nnfl facill-
'ics ofm< ssnrenoi hUrpiiHited hi ihe clly.
Ttie Miiliistrci lcar line will pans through
the trnci. Any infnrmntlon Milbe had of

I. MAHIIS A lit,
Atthe shire on the corner of Main nnd

Washington streets. Wmm Urn

E. B. MILIARAt CO S

PeDailll (^m'
Ask for them. ocl2ti)6

CALIFORNIAf onblnini cheap
iiphs, pleasure, comfort and enjoyneSl,
Haven you half your passage money As
Pomforlnl.le ii* iiiiv mode of \rn\> \ vet de
Vised. A picnic on the rails. LeHVU Ihe
Kant for I'nllfornta once a mnnih. Write
yourfriends In the F.asl nhoilt tt. Address
It. M. linker Atn, MI lurk streel, Chicago,
or cull at INI'mirt Htreet, (l'oineruy .1 Mills'
office,) l.os Angelen, t'al. K. HTKOIIM,

ncl24 lm Manngcr of l,os Angelc- offlre.

«T. FLECK,
No. 10 Alameda fttrcct, near F3...Hjlo Worka

Contractor for allKinds of Wood
Wort

RANK, BAH, AND HTHHF. HXTURK MADE

oraa onshort notloa Janaitf


